[Fortuitous discovery in echography of an isolated fetal intra-abdominal hyperechogenic mass. 87 cases].
Having seen 87 cases we will now attempt to refine the management to be carried out when intra-abdominal hyperechogenic masses are found in the fetus. Before the 20th week of amenorrhoea (47 cases) amniocentesis can be used to study the digestive enzymes to determine the fetal karyotype. The normal results for intestinal enzymes makes it possible to rule out fetal cystic fibrosis. Three karyotype abnormalities were found in this series. After the 20th week (40 cases) intestinal enzymes cannot be interpreted. The diagnosis of cystic fibrosis then must rely on Delta F 508 mutation; but the absence of this mutation does not exclude cystic fibrosis. When ultrasound signs of intra-abdominal hyper-echogenicity are found the diagnosis of cystic fibrosis should not be thought of first, because in this series the majority of fetuses who had this sign were born without any malformation. Four cases of cystic fibrosis that were confirmed have been found but equally there were other serious malformations, three chromosome abnormalities, four intestinal atresias, ten unexplained intra-uterine deaths and one case of biliary duct atresia.